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brought or expres3ly threatened, to report to
them as to said injuries, that they might deter-
mine whether or not to yield to the dlaim. IIeld,
that the report was privileged from inspection
by the plaintiffi -Cossey v. Lorqon, Brighton 4
S. C. Railway, L. R. 5 C. P. 146.

PUBLIC ExHIBITION.-A., on behalf of himself
and certain others, mado a contract by which a
buider vas to erect and to let to them a grand
stand for the Cheitenham races. Afterwards A.,
on bebalf of the saine parties, admitted persona
to the stand, and among them the plaintiff, re-
ceiving s. e-icb, which went to the race fund.
A. ernployed a competent builder, and did not
know that the stand vas negiigentIy built; but
it vas so, and in consequence fell, and injured
the plaintiff. Held, that A. vas liable. As in
the case of carriers of passengers, there vas an
implied understanding that due care had been
'msed, not only by him, but by independent con-
tractons employed by him to construct the stand.
-Fr~ancis v. Coclcrell, L. R. 5 Q. B. 184.

WILL -1. The testator requested one person to
attend and vitness bis viii, and another to vit-
ness a paper. They both attended at the time
and place appointed, vben the testator produced
a paper so folded that no vriting on it vas visi-
ble, and infornied thema that in consequence of
bis wife's death it vas necessary to inake a
change in bis affaire, and h.e asked them to aigu
their namnes to it, vhich they did. The testator
did not sign in their presence, nor did they ses
bis signature. The paper had an attestation
clause upon it, in the handwriting of the testa-
tor, not quite in the ordinary terms, but showing
knovledge of what forme vere rsquired in ex.-
cuting a viii. Held, that the viii vas properly
executed. -BeckettvY. ffowe, L. R. 2 P. & D. 1.

2. G. made a viii, and vith it a paper of
directions to, executors to forai a part of it. By
a later will, rsvoking aIl former villa and codi-
else, bie executors vere to dispose of aII the
chattela in the rooms ocoupied by G. at the time
of hie decease, Ilaccording to the vritteu direc-
tions left by me, snd afflxed to thus my viii,"1
There vere no such directions affixsd ; but the
above paper vas found in G. 's private room.
.I'eld, that it oouId flot be inoludsd in the probato.
-Gooda of Gi, L. R. 2 P. & D. 6.

8. At the foot of bis viii, the deeeased duiy
Oexecutd in the presonce of tvo vituosses a
1 1'emorandum that "4this viii vas cancellod this
day," &0. Held, that this vas flot a viii or'
Cedicil, but only a Ilvriting", (1 Vie. o. 28, o.20)9
'Whlch could flot be admitted to probste.-Goode
Of Fuer, LB. 2P. &D. 40.

4. IlBeing obliged to leavo Engiand to join
my regiment in China, ... Ileave this paper
containing my vishes. . .Should anything
unfortunately happen to me vhilst abroad, I vish
everYthing that 1 may be in possession of at tha;
time, or anything appertaining to me hsreafter,
to be divided,"y &o. The deceased returned from
China to England. Held, that the aboya viii vas
conditional ou the party's death in China.- Gooda
of Porter, L. R. 2 P. & D. 22".

6. "1 appoint my nephew, J. G., executor."
Thers vere living at the date of the wiii a son
of the testator'. brother, and a nepbew of the
testator'. vifé, both named J. G. Hle hardly
knev of the former, vhile the latter lived vith
him, managed his business, and vas alvays
spoken of by hum as bis nephev. Held, that, as
the Word Ilnephew"I in a popular sense applied
to the latter, the above facts could be considered
in interpreting it.-Grant Y. Grant, L. R. 2 P. &
D. 8.

TiiRLIC gNSE.-INTILUDING ON CRowrc
LAl4DTRxuSPASS. -Where the plaintiff entered
on lands of the Crovn, in the summer months,
without any right of occupation, and, no one
hindering him, cut and cured hay, but vas pre-
vented from, remoting it by defendant, who
subsequently took possession, under colour of a
timber license, vhich however vas only in force
during the vinter months, Held, that the plaintiff
bad no right of action against the defendant for
the valus of the hay so out, the former shewing
no better titie than the latter.

Quoere, as te the rights of licenses during the
intervals betveen successive licenses.- Graltar

y.Hemian, 20 U. 0. 0. P.,. 840.

PRIOMIOSOEZ NOTE-STATUTIR or LiM(iTATIONs
WBJTTSN ACKNovLEDGMINIF - SUBSECQUENqT

OOLDEL-Hdld, th&t & memorandum ini vriting,
*igned by the maker of a promissory note, admit-
ting the amount to be due te the payse, vhich,
in tih. Opinion of the Court, vu. suffloient, in au
action by the paye,, te prevent the, operation ef
the. Statut, ef Limitations, euured te the b.nollt
of a subsequent holder of the note.-MarshaUv.
Smith, 20 U. 0. 0. p., 856.

PILOMISSOaR NOTE - NOTER SIGNE» S' ]DEFEN

DANT As PIRESEDENT OS' COMPANYm.-& promissory
notes in this forais
"lDuERAXn WOOZEN MANuIAOTVEflG COMPAT,

LIMITE»). capital 40,000.

"49% Toronto, AuguSt IBth, 1888,
"lThr.. menthe atter date promis. te

psy te the order ef LymOMn ]illt &; Ce, st tise
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